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A B S T R A C T   
In grape cell cultures cv. Gamay Fréaux var. Teinturier, Ca was shown to decrease cell pigmentation through the 
inhibition of anthocyanin biosynthesis, while stimulating stilbenoids accumulation. Because methyl jasmonate 
(MeJA) is a well-known inducer of secondary metabolism in grape cells, and Ca antagonizes its stimulatory effect 
over several enzymes of core metabolic branches, in the present study we hypothesized that Ca and MeJA 
signaling pathways interact to regulate specific secondary metabolism routes. Grape cultured cells were elicited 
with MeJA or with MeJA + Ca and an UPLC-MS-based targeted metabolomic method was implemented to 
characterize their polyphenolic profiles. Results were compared with the profile of cells elicited with Ca only, 
previously reported. Data was complemented with gene expression analysis, allowing the assembly of a meta-
bolic map that unraveled routes specifically regulated by both elicitors. MeJA + Ca specifically boosted E- 
resveratrol and E-ε-viniferin levels by 180% and 140%, respectively, in comparison to cells treated with MeJA 
only, while the stimulatory effect of MeJA over flavonoid synthesis was inhibited by Ca. In parallel, Ca down-
regulated most flavonoid pathway genes, including LAR1, ANS, BAN and ANR. Ca was able to mimic or 
potentiate the effect of MeJA on the expression of JA signaling genes, including JAR1, PIN and PR10. Transcript/ 
metabolite correlation networks exposed the central influence of FLS1, STS, CDPK17 and COI1 in polyphenolic 
biosynthetic routes. This study highlights the potential of the MeJA-Ca combination for diverting polyphenolic 
metabolism towards the production of specific metabolites of interest, highly relevant in a biotechnological 
perspective.   
1. Introduction 
Calcium (Ca) has long been recognized as the key intracellular sec-
ondary messenger, regulating trans-tonoplast transport of inorganic and 
organic anions, cell division and turgor, and stability of the cell wall and 
membranes. Thus, it participates in several essential processes such as 
growth and differentiation, stomatal opening, pathogen defense, 
plant–microbe symbioses, and stress adaptation (Hocking et al., 2016; 
Demidchik et al., 2018). In the grape berry cell wall, exogenous Ca was 
shown to promote the accumulation of pectin and the inhibition of 
polygalacturonase enzymes, leading to increased fruit firmness, lower 
cracking incidence and decreased fungi penetration in the skin, mini-
mizing fruit decay (Martins et al., 2018, 2020b, 2021). The beneficial 
effects of Ca, particularly CaCl2, over fruit firmness were also assessed in 
other fruits, including sweet cherry, papaya, apple, strawberry and kiwi 
(Siddiqui and Bangerth, 1995; Wójcik and Lewandowski, 2003; Antunes 
et al., 2004; Bonomelli and Ruiz, 2010; Wójcik and Borowik, 2013; 
Madani et al., 2016). However, the documented effects of Ca in grape 
berry physiology go beyond the mechanical modifications observed in 
the fruit skin, given its central role as secondary messenger. Modifica-
tions in berry ◦Brix and titratable acidity upon Ca treatment were re-
ported (Al-Qurashi and Awad, 2013; Ciccarese et al., 2013). Recent 
studies also showed that CaCl2 sprays around veraison stage increased 
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total anthocyanin content, estimated by spectrophotometric methods, in 
grape berries cv. Manicure Finger (Yu et al., 2020). In contrast, targeted 
metabolomic approaches showed a general repression in the synthesis of 
several anthocyanins in the grape berry, among which malvidin-3-O--
glucoside, in vineyards cv. Vinhão sprayed with CaCl2 throughout the 
fruiting season (Martins et al., 2020a). This effect was also consistently 
observed in grape cell cultures cv. Gamay Fréaux var. Teinturier, which 
became significantly less pigmented upon Ca treatment, due to a general 
repression of the entire flavonoid pathway (Martins et al., 2018; Martins 
et al., 2020a). These studies confirmed the reliability of the 
above-mentioned cell line to investigate the influence of Ca in poly-
phenolic metabolism, through the advantageous fine-tuned control of all 
experimental conditions, while ruling-out the influence of external 
factors such as environmental cues which significantly affect the sec-
ondary metabolism of the fruits (Teixeira et al., 2013). 
Plant hormones like ABA and jasmonates are known to induce sec-
ondary metabolism pathways in grape cells and in grape berries 
(D’Onofrio et al., 2009; Gagné et al., 2011; Ju et al., 2016). Particularly 
methyl jasmonate (MeJA) has been described as exogenous elicitor of 
plant defense compounds, among which polyphenols, promoting the 
synthesis of anthocyanins, flavonols, proanthocyanidins and stilbenes 
(Larronde et al., 2003; Ruiz-Garcia et al., 2012; García-Pastor et al., 
2019). In grape cell cultures cv. Gamay Fréaux var. Teinturier, Ca was 
shown to antagonize the stimulatory effect of MeJA over several en-
zymes of core metabolic branches, both at protein activity and gene 
expression levels (Martins et al., 2018). For instance, phenylalanine 
ammonia lyase (PAL) enzyme was stimulated in cells treated either with 
Ca or MeJA, but not in the presence of both. This antagonistic effect was 
also observed for genes of the stilbenoid and flavonoid pathways, 
namely STS, DFR and UFGT (Martins et al., 2018). 
In the present study we explored in more detail the cross talk be-
tween Ca and MeJA in stimulating or repressing specific secondary 
metabolic routes in grape cells cv. Gamay Fréaux var. Teinturier, 
through a metabolomic approach combined with expression analysis of 
key genes of the flavonoid pathway. Results were compared with the 
metabolic data of cells elicited with Ca only, addressed in our previous 
study (Martins et al., 2020a). A metabolic map was assembled high-
lighting the routes specifically regulated by the combination of MeJA 
and Ca. Correlation networks of transcripts and metabolites exposed 
specific links in JA signaling and secondary metabolism pathways. 
2. Material and Methods 
2.1. Grape cell culture conditions 
Pigmented cells of V. vinifera L. cv. Gamay Fréaux var. Teinturier, 
gently provided by Prof. Serge Delrot (University of Bordeaux, France), 
were subcultured weekly in liquid Gamborg B5 medium including 
vitamins supplemented with 2% sucrose, and cultivated under an 8 h 
dark/16 h light (200 μmol photons m− 2 s− 1) photoperiod, at 24 ◦C 
(Decendit and Mérillon, 1996; Martins et al., 2018, 2020a). CaCl2 and 
MeJA were added to the cultures at day 3 to achieve final concentrations 
of 10 mM and 20 μM, respectively, as optimized in our previous study 
(Martins et al., 2018). Elicitors were added to cell cultures separately or 
combined, and non-treated cells were used as control. Experiments were 
performed in triplicate. Cells were harvested after 12 h for analysis of 
gene expression or after 4 d for analysis of polyphenolic profile. Filtered 
cells were frozen in liquid nitrogen, ground to a fine powder and stored 
at − 80 ◦C. 
2.2. Characterization of cell metabolic profile 
Metabolites were extracted from 25 mg of lyophilized samples using 
1 mL of 80% (v/v) methanol. After 30 min of sonication, samples were 
macerated overnight at 4 ◦C in the dark and centrifuged at 18,000 g for 
10 min. The supernatant was recovered to new tubes and stored at 
− 20 ◦C prior to further analyses (Billet et al., 2018a, b, c; Martins et al., 
2020a). UPLC-MS targeted metabolomic analysis was performed using 
an ACQUITY™ Ultra Performance Liquid Chromatography system 
coupled to a photo diode array detector (PDA) and a Xevo TQD mass 
spectrometer (Waters, Milford, MA) equipped with an electrospray 
ionization (ESI) source controlled by Masslynx 4.1 software (Waters, 
Milford, MA). Analyte separation was achieved by using a Waters Acq-
uity HSS T3 C18 column (150 × 2.1 mm, 1.8 μm) with a flow rate of 0.4 
mL min− 1 at 55 ◦C. Chromatographic separation and identification of 
analytes was achieved as described previously (Martins et al., 2020a) 
(supplementary table S1). Heatmaps were performed in R software 
version 3.5.3 using the ComplexHeatmap package 1.18.1 on Bio-
conductor 3.9. 
2.3. RNA extraction and qPCR analysis of genes involved in secondary 
metabolism and jasmonate response 
Total RNA was extracted from 0.3 g of ground samples following the 
classical method described by Reid et al. (2006), and cDNA was syn-
thesized from 1 μg purified RNA with Omniscript® RT Kit and oligo (dT) 
primers (Qiagen), following the manufacturer’s instructions. Quantita-
tive real-time PCR (qPCR) reactions were performed in triplicate, as 
previously optimized (Martins et al., 2018, 2020a, b). The sequences of 
gene-specific primers used were retrieved from previously published 
studies, as detailed in supplementary table S2. Genes encoding core 
enzymes of the flavonoid pathway were selected, namely CHI1 (chal-
cone isomerase), F3′5′H (flavonoid 3′,5′-hydroxylase), F3H1 (flavanone 
3-hydroxylase), LAR1 (leucoanthocyanidin reductase), ANS (anthocya-
nidin synthase), BAN and ANR (anthocyanidin reductases leading to the 
formation of catechin and epicatechin, respectively) (Jeong et al., 2004; 
Abbreviations 
ACT actin 
ANR, BAN anthocyanidin reductases 
ANS anthocyanidin synthase 
CDPK calcium-dependent protein kinase 
COI F-box protein coronatine insensitive 
CHI chalcone isomerase 
CHIT4c acidic class IV chitinase 
CHS chalcone synthase 
DFR dihydroflavonol reductase 
F3′5′H flavonoid 3′,5′-hydroxylase 
F3H flavanone 3-hydroxylase 




LAR leucoanthocyanidin reductase 
LOXO 13-lipoxygenase 
MeJA methyl jasmonate 
PAL phenylalanine ammonia lyase 
PIN serine protease inhibitor 
PR pathogenesis-related protein 
STS stilbene synthase 
UFGT – UDP-glucose flavonoid-3-O-glucosyltransferase 
UPLC-MS Ultra-performance liquid chromatography coupled to 
mass spectrometry  
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Bogs et al., 2005; Castellarin et al., 2007; Tavares et al., 2013). LAC 
encoding a laccase reportedly involved in E-resveratrol oxidation 
(Tavares et al., 2013) was also selected, together with key genes 
involved in JA pathway and stress response, namely LOXO (13-lip-
oxygenase) involved in JA biosynthesis, JAR1 (JA-resistant) and COI1 
(F-box protein coronatine insensitive) involved in JA signaling, CDPK17 
(Ca-dependent protein kinase 17), PIN (serine protease inhibitor), 
CHIT4c (acidic class IV chitinase) and PR10 (pathogenesis-related pro-
tein 10) involved in responses to stress and pathogen defense (Belhadj 
et al., 2008; Chen et al., 2013; Figueiredo et al., 2015). The specificity of 
PCR reactions was checked through dissociation curves at the end of 
each qPCR reaction, by heating the amplicons from 65 to 95 ◦C. Gene 
expression was normalized to GAPDH and ACT1 reference genes (Mar-
tins et al., 2020a) using the ΔΔCq method in CFX Manager Software 3.1 
(Bio-Rad laboratories, Inc.). 
2.4. Network analysis 
A correlation was assembled using MetScape plugin from Cytoscape 
version 3.8.1 (www.cytoscape.org; Cline et al., 2007), from a matrix of 
metabolites and transcript values of grape cell cultures treated with 
MeJA, Ca, and MeJA + Ca normalized to the respective controls (Teix-
eira et al., 2020). In the network diagram, generated using a perfuse 
force direct layout algorithm, node size is proportional to the correlation 
node strength (ns = |ρ|) and edge (line) thickness is proportional to the 
Pearson correlation values. Positive (ρ > 0.90) and negative (ρ < − 0.90) 
correlations are shown in red and blue, respectively. Different node 
shapes were used to distinguish genes from metabolites, and colors were 
used to distinguish metabolic classes and biosynthetic pathways. 
MCODE plugin was used to obtain a series of metrical topological pa-
rameters of the network, allowing, on mathematical basis, to unravel the 
denser areas and distinguish the subnetworks with strong 
transcript-metabolite, transcript-transcript and metabolite-metabolite 
cross-links (Teixeira et al., 2020). 
2.5. General statistical analysis 
The Student’s t-test and one-way ANOVA were used to statistically 
analyse the results, in Prism®6 (GraphPad Software, Inc.). In graphs, 
significant differences are marked by different letters (a, b, c) and in 
heatmaps are marked with asterisks to denote the significance level of 
MeJA treatment versus MeJA + Ca: *, P ≤ 0.05; **, P ≤ 0.01; ***, P ≤
0.001. 
3. Results 
3.1. Effect of MeJA-Ca interactions on grape cell metabolic profile 
A total of 48 metabolites were detected and identified by UPLC-MS in 
cultures from grapes of V. vinifera L. cv. Gamay Fréaux var. Teinturier 
treated with MeJA, MeJA + Ca and without treatment (control) (sup-
plementary tables S1, S3), including 6 amino acids, 5 phenolic and 
organic acids, 11 stilbenoids, 5 flavonols, 11 flavan-3-ols and 10 an-
thocyanins. Unsupervised PCA score plot of the two first components 
readily discriminated the metabolic profiles of cells subjected to each of 
the treatment (Fig. 1A). The corresponding loading plot showed me-
tabolites that were responsible for the differences in these profiles 
(Fig. 1B). In general, the treatments with MeJA and MeJA + Ca caused 
an evident overaccumulation of metabolites, in comparison to control 
cells. Stilbenoids DP1 were significantly more abundant in cells treated 
with MeJA + Ca, while the remaining metabolic classes were more 
abundant in cells treated with MeJA only (Fig. 1C). The treatments 
produced no significant effects in the levels of phenolic and organic 
acids (supplementary figure S1). 
Regarding amino acids, results showed equivalent amounts in con-
trol cells and in cells treated with MeJA alone. In turn, L-phenylalanine 
Fig. 1. Unsupervised classification using PCA and heatmap on metabolomic 
data from grape cells treated with MeJA, MeJA + Ca or without treatment 
(control). Variables in the score plot (A) were colored according to the treat-
ment and variables in loading plot (B) were colored according to metabolic 
class. Numbers indicate the ID of metabolites as given in supplementary table 
S1. Heatmap with the relative abundance of major metabolic classes for each 
treatment (C); asterisks indicate statistical significance of MeJA vs MeJA + Ca 
following Student’s t-test: *P ≤ 0.05; **P ≤ 0.01; ***P ≤ 0.001. 
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levels were lower in cells treated with MeJA + Ca than in cells treated 
with MeJA only, while the opposite was observed for L-tryptophan, L- 
proline and L-isoleucine (Fig. 2). 
Regarding stilbenoids, a clear trade-off was observed between the 
levels of stilbenoids DP1 and DP2 among cells treated with MeJA versus 
MeJA + Ca, as described above (Fig. 2). Whereas the former mostly 
accumulated stilbenoids DP2, the later accumulated higher levels of 
stilbenoids DP1. These included E-resveratrol which increased by 180% 
in cells treated with MeJA + Ca compared to cells treated with MeJA 
only. In addition, E-piceatannol was specifically over-accumulated (by 
4-fold) in the presence of Ca. All stilbenoids DP2 were increased in cells 
treated with MeJA in comparison to control cells, but the combination of 
MeJA + Ca generally inhibited this tendency (Fig. 2). This effect was 
visible for resveratrol dimers glucosides, pallidol, E-δ-viniferin and E- 
ω-viniferin. The notable exception was for E-ε-viniferin which increased 
by 140% in cells treated with MeJA + Ca in comparison to cells treated 
with MeJA only. 
The treatment with MeJA significantly increased the levels of all 
flavonols, in comparison to control cells, namely kaempferol, quercetin 
and myricetin conjugates (Fig. 3). In the presence of MeJa + Ca, a small 
but significant decrease of ~10% was observed in the levels of kaemp-
ferol glucoside and myricetin-hexoside, while quercetin derivatives 
Fig. 2. Effect of MeJA and MeJA + Ca on the levels of amino acids and of stilbenoids DP1 and DP2 in grape cell cultures cv. Gamay Fréaux var. Teinturier. Results are 
expressed as mean ± SD and significant differences are indicated by different letters. 
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were not affected. 
MeJA treatment also stimulated the production of most flavan-3-ols, 
including catechin, epicatechin and procyanidins. The effect of MeJa +
Ca in these cells was once again restricted to a few metabolites in this 
class, specifically catechin and catechin gallate which decreased by 
15–20%. A significant decrease was also observed for the levels of 
procyanidin B3, unlike that observed for all other procyanidins detected 
(Fig. 3, supplementary table S3). 
Lastly, cells treated with MeJA significantly contained higher levels 
of anthocyanins di-OH, in comparison to control cells, while for 
anthocyanins tri-OH this effect was observed for delphinidin and petu-
nidin conjugates, but not for any of the malvidin forms detected (Fig. 3). 
The combined MeJA + Ca treatment caused an 8–13% decrease in the 
levels of all anthocyanins di-OH detected, including both cyanidin and 
peonidin conjugates, in comparison to cells treated with MeJA only. In 
contrast, none of the anthocyanins tri-OH was significantly affected. 
To investigate the molecular nature of the specific metabolic shifts 
triggered by Ca in MeJA-treated cells, the expression of genes encoding 
key enzymes involved in the biosynthesis of polyphenols was investi-
gated. While in a previous study we focused on genes involved in the 
Fig. 3. Effect of MeJA and MeJA + Ca on the levels of flavonoids in grape cell cultures cv. Gamay Fréaux var. Teinturier. Metabolites were grouped according to the 
three major flavonoid classes: flavonols, flavan-3-ols and anthocyanins di-OH and tri-OH. Results are expressed as mean ± SD and significant differences are indicated 
by different letters. 
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major metabolic branches (PAL1, STS, CHS3, FLS1, DFR and UFGT; 
Martins et al., 2018), in the present study we selected genes involved in 
inner ramifications of the flavonoid pathway, together with a poly-
phenol oxidase/laccase-encoding gene (see Material and Methods for 
details). As shown in Fig. 4A, transcript levels of CHI1 encoding chal-
cone isomerase increased by 37% upon MeJA treatment, in comparison 
to control, while the treatment with Ca alone or MeJA + Ca produced no 
significant effects. Both F3′,5′H and F3H1 encoding flavonoid 3′,5′-hy-
droxylase and flavanone 3-hydroxylase, respectively, were down-
regulated in cells treated with Ca or MeJA alone (by 33–60%), in 
comparison to control cells. The combination MeJA + Ca further 
accentuated this effect by up to 90%. Transcript levels of LAR1 encoding 
leucoanthocyanidin reductase were upregulated by MeJA, and the 
combination of MeJA + Ca resulted in a sharp downregulation of gene 
expression (>50%) to levels below those detected in control cells or cells 
treated with Ca only which produced no changes in gene expression. 
This trend was also observed for the expression of BAN and ANR 
encoding anthocyanidin reductases. Transcript levels of ANS encoding 
anthocyanidin synthase were also lower in cells treated with MeJA + Ca 
than in cells treated with MeJA only. Lastly, transcript levels of LAC 
encoding a laccase reportedly involved in E-resveratrol oxidation were 
80% lower in cells treated with MeJA + Ca or Ca only than in control 
cells (Fig. 4A). The treatment with only MeJA produced no significant 
changes in the expression of this gene. 
3.2. Effect of MeJA and Ca on the expression of genes involved in 
jasmonate synthesis, signaling and stress response 
To further understand the nature of the interaction between Ca and 
MeJA, the effect of the treatments on the expression of genes involved in 
JA biosynthesis, signaling and stress response was investigated (Fig. 4B). 
Transcript levels of LOXO encoding a lipoxygenase involved in JA 
biosynthesis were upregulated by 37% in response to MeJA treatment, 
and this effect was accentuated by 150% by the combination of MeJA +
Ca. The treatment with Ca alone produced no effects on LOXO expres-
sion. The expression of JAR1 involved in JA signaling was upregulated 
by the treatments with Ca or MeJA alone, and their combination 
accentuated this effect by up to 80%. In turn, transcript levels of COI1 
acting downstream of JAR1, were specifically upregulated in cells 
treated with Ca alone, while none of the other treatments produced 
significant effects. The expression of CDPK17 encoding a Ca-dependent 
protein kinase highly responsive to abiotic stress were upregulated by 
Fig. 4. Effect of MeJA, MeJA + Ca and Ca on the expression of core genes of the flavonoid pathway and polyphenol oxidase (A) and of genes of the jasmonate 
pathway and stress response (B) in grape cell cultures cv. Gamay Fréaux var. Teinturier. Transcript levels are shown for chalcone isomerase (CHI1), flavonoid 3′,5′- 
hydroxylase (F3′,5′H), flavanone 3-hydroxylase (F3H1), leucoanthocyanidin reductase (LAR1), anthocyanidin synthase (ANS), anthocyanidin reductases (BAN, ANR), 
polyphenol oxidase/laccase (LAC), 13-lipoxygenase (LOXO), JA-resistant (JAR1), F-box protein coronatine insensitive (COI1), Ca-dependent protein kinase 17 
(CDPK17), serine protease inhibitor (PIN), acidic class IV chitinase (CHIT4c) and pathogenesis-related protein 10 (PR10). Expression levels were normalized to the 
transcript levels of GAPDH and ACT1 (housekeeping genes). Results are expressed as mean ± SD and significant differences are indicated by different letters. 
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90% in cells treated with Ca alone, and by up to 150% in cells treated 
with MeJA either applied alone or in combination with Ca. The genes 
involved in pathogen response PIN and CHIT4c were upregulated by 
25–100% in cells treated with Ca only, and by 1000–1500% in cells 
treated with MeJA only, and the combination MeJA + Ca accentuated 
this effect by up to 125-fold, demonstrating a strong synergistic effect 
between Ca and MeJA. The expression of PR10 was specifically stimu-
lated by the combination of MeJA + Ca, remaining unaffected by all 
other treatments (Fig. 4B). 
3.3. Separate and joint effects of Ca and MeJA on polyphenolic 
metabolism and JA pathway genes 
A combination of the results obtained in the present study and in 
previous studies (Martins et al., 2018, 2020a, 2020a), where the isolated 
effect of Ca on secondary metabolism was investigated, allowed the 
assembly of a metabolic map of the effects of Ca, MeJA and MeJA + Ca 
in grape cells, showing the influence of each treatment at both metab-
olite and transcript levels (Fig. 5). In the stilbenoid pathway, the upre-
gulation of STS-encoding genes and inhibition of LAC were accompanied 
by a generalized overaccumulation of stilbenoids DP1 and DP2. While 
Ca and MeJA led to increased stilbenoid levels when applied alone, their 
combination specifically potentiated the accumulation of E-resveratrol 
and E-ε-viniferin, showing a directed synergistic action of the elicitors, 
which was not observed for the remaining stilbenoids. For instance, for 
E-piceatannol and E-piceid only Ca or MeJA were responsible for their 
overaccumulation, respectively. It was also observed that although Ca or 
MeJA treatments increased the levels of E-resveratrol and resveratrol 
dimers, their combination clearly favored the accumulation of the 
former in detriment of the later. A clear trade-off was also observed 
Fig. 5. Metabolic pathway showing the overall effects of MeJA, MeJA + Ca and Ca on the polyphenolic profile and transcriptional status of grape berry cells. Data on 
the isolated effect of Ca on polyphenols were retrieved from Martins et al. (2020a). Data on the expression patterns of PAL1, STS, CHS3, FLS1, DFR and UFGT were 
retrieved from Martins et al. (2018). Variations are shown for each treatment in comparison to non-treated cells (control). The pathway was adapted based on the 
information provided by Kyoto Encyclopedia of Genes and Genomes - KEGG database; conj. stands for conjugates. 
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between E-ε-viniferin and the other two viniferins detected, E-δ-viniferin 
and E-ω-viniferin. 
The synergistic effect of MeJA + Ca also included the early stages of 
the flavonoid pathway, namely the expression of CHS3, F3′,5′H, F3H1 
and FLS1. In contrast, visible antagonistic effects of the MeJA + Ca 
combination were observed for all genes leading to flavan-3-ol and 
anthocyanin biosynthesis, namely DFR, LAR1, ANS, BAN, ANR and 
UFGT, most genes being stimulated by MeJA and/or Ca alone but 
inhibited in the presence of both. At metabolite level, it was observed 
that the accumulation of flavonols, catechin and anthocyanins di-OH 
was inhibited by Ca and generally stimulated by MeJA, and the com-
bination of the treatments resulted in a lower-degree accumulation of 
metabolites, reflecting a sum of the effects observed with the isolated 
treatments (Fig. 5). 
In parallel, a cumulative synergistic effect of Ca and MeJA was 
observed in the expression of LOXO, JAR1, PIN and CHIT4c, while PR10 
was solely overexpressed in the presence of both elicitors. 
3.4. Correlation networks of transcripts and metabolites 
The relationships between transcripts and metabolites in cells eli-
cited with Ca and/or MeJA were explored through a correlation network 
using a matrix of Pearson correlation coefficient values (ρ) (supple-
mentary table S4). The overall network strength was high (|ρ| = 0.68; 
Evans et al., 1996), translating high transcript-metabolite, tran-
script-transcript and metabolite-metabolite correlations (Fig. 6, sup-
plementary table S4). Node strength (ns) calculation, intended as the 
average of all the |ρs| yielded by each node, was used to identify the 
main elements (“hubs”) of the network (supplementary table S4). In the 
network diagram, four main clusters could be distinguished (Fig. 6, 
supplementary figure S2), the largest one (ns ≥ 0.69) comprising FLS1, 
CDPK17 and COI1 grouped to 29 metabolites which include all classes of 
flavonoids, E-piceid, caftaric and coutaric acids, L-phenylalanine, 
L-tryptophan and resveratrol dimers glucoside 2. FLS1 is located in the 
center of this cluster, establishing negative correlations with CDPK17 
and with all metabolites, with the exception of E-piceid, L-phenylalanine 
and coutaric acid. In turn, these metabolites and also L-tryptophan 
negatively correlate with most metabolites and transcripts in this clus-
ter. This pattern is not observed for other metabolites, which mostly 
establish positive metabolite-metabolite correlations. CDPK17 and COI1 
locate in opposite sides of the cluster, the former positively correlating 
with 25 metabolites, and the latter negatively correlating with 30 me-
tabolites. STS is located at the periphery of this cluster, negatively 
correlating with COI1 and establishing positive correlations with most 
metabolites, in a pattern opposite to that of FLS1 (Fig. 6). 
The remaining three clusters comprised only 12 metabolites (stil-
benoids and amino acids) and 17 transcripts (Fig. 6). The second largest 
cluster includes the remaining transcripts of JA signaling together with 
Fig. 6. Correlation network of transcripts and metabolites in grape cell cultures cv. Gamay Fréaux var. Teinturier elicited with Ca and/or MeJA. Each node represents 
a transcript (squares) or a metabolite (circles). Lines joining the nodes represent correlations (ρ>|0.90|); positive correlations are shown in red, while negative 
correlations are shown in blue. Edge thickness is proportional to the respective correlation value (r) and node size is proportional to the correlation node strength (ns 
= |ρ|). For more details, see supplementary figure S2 and table S4. (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the Web 
version of this article.) 
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F3′,5′H, CHS3, F3H1, DFR, gallic acid, E-ω-viniferin, E-ε-viniferin and 
resveratrol dimers glucoside 4. CHIT4c, PIN and LOXO establish a bridge 
between the first and second clusters, together with gallic acid, posi-
tively correlating with each other and with CDPK17. The first two 
transcripts negatively correlate with FLS1. E-ω-viniferin and E-ε-vin-
iferin exhibit opposite metabolite-metabolite and transcript-metabolite 
correlation patterns, negatively correlating with each other. PR10, 
LOXO, PIN and CHS3 positively correlate with each other, but correlate 
negatively with F3′,5′H, F3H1 and DFR. 
Connecting the second and third clusters is E-resveratrol which es-
tablishes only two metabolite-metabolite correlations, one negative with 
E-ω-viniferin and one positive with L-leucine from the third cluster. In 
addition, it correlates negatively with seven transcripts of the flavonoid 
pathway, excluding CHS3, but positively with the JA signaling tran-
scripts JAR1 and PR10 (Fig. 6). The third cluster is thus composed of 
JAR1, LAR1, ANS, ANR, UFGT, LAC, E-δ-viniferin, piceatannol, resver-
atrol dimers glucoside 3 and L-leucine (Fig. 6, supplementary figure S2). 
All flavonoid pathway transcripts establish positive transcript-transcript 
correlations, but negatively correlate with JAR1 which positively cor-
relates with PR10. In addition, LAC positively correlates with E-δ-vin-
iferin and resveratrol dimers glucoside 3 but has a negative correlation 
with E-piceatannol. 
The fourth cluster comprises PAL1, CHI1, pallidol and resveratrol 
dimers glucoside 1 (supplementary figure S2), all positively correlated 
with each other and with LAC and E-δ-viniferin from the third cluster. 
PAL1 plays a central connecting role between the fourth and first clus-
ters, positively correlating with STS and negatively correlating with 
COI1 (Fig. 6). 
4. Discussion 
In the context of a wide project focused on the effect of exogenous Ca 
on grape berry physiology, we have previously demonstrated that it 
increases fruit firmness by modulating the expression of cell-wall genes 
(Martins et al., 2020b), deflects secondary metabolism towards the 
production of more stilbenoids and less anthocyanins in fruits and in cell 
cultures (Martins et al., 2020a), and counteracts the stimulatory effect of 
MeJA over several enzymes of secondary metabolism, among which PAL 
and UFGT (Martins et al., 2018). Also, a clear decrease in pigmentation 
was observed in grape cell cultures upon Ca treatment, both in com-
parison to control cells and to cells treated with MeJA. The main novelty 
of the present work thus relied on the establishment of a clear-cut 
relationship between Ca and MeJA in regulating polyphenolic meta-
bolism routes in these pigmented grape cells through a targeted 
metabolomics approach coupled to directed gene expression studies, 
unravelling their joint regulatory network. Results showed that unlike 
Ca, MeJA stimulated the production of both flavonoids and stilbenoids, 
more prominently DP2 stilbenoids. The stimulatory effect of MeJA over 
stilbenoid levels is in accordance to previous studies conducted in 
berries and cell cultures, where accumulation of E-resveratrol, 
E-ε-viniferin and E-piceid was observed (Larronde et al., 2003; Tassoni 
et al., 2005; Vezzulli et al., 2007; Taurino et al., 2015). When the elic-
itors were combined, the stimulatory effect of MeJA over flavonoid 
synthesis was counterbalanced by the inhibitory effect of Ca. In parallel, 
a synergistic effect was observed specifically in the accumulation of 
E-resveratrol and E-ε-viniferin. This result is particularly relevant in a 
biotechnological perspective, as cell cultures have increasingly been 
used in bioreactors for the production of resveratrol (Donnez et al., 
2011; Jeandet et al., 2014; Nivelle et al., 2017; Chastang et al., 2018; 
Lambert et al., 2019). The release of resveratrol to the culture medium is 
significantly increased after cells elicitation with MeJA alone or in 
combination with cyclodextrin, chitosan or Na-orthovanadate (Tassoni 
et al., 2005; Belchí-Navarro et al., 2012). It would be noteworthy to 
further assess the effect Ca in these experimental conditions. Results of 
the present study further support the potential of Ca + MeJA combi-
nation as a powerful approach for diverting polyphenolic metabolism 
towards the production of specific metabolites of interest, like 
E-ε-viniferin. 
As referred to above, the majority of flavonoids was significantly 
stimulated upon MeJA treatment in this study, in line with previous 
reports (Ruiz-García et al., 2012; García-Pastor et al., 2019). In parallel, 
only specific metabolites decreased upon MeJA + Ca treatment, namely 
the flavonols kaempferol- and quercetin-glucosides, the flavan 3-ols 
catechin and catechin-gallate and all di-OH anthocyanins (cyanidin 
and peonidin conjugates), while in previous studies a consistent 
repression of the entire flavonoid pathway upon Ca treatment was 
observed (Martins et al., 2020a). 
Gene expression results of this study and from previous reports 
(Martins et al., 2018) suggest that Ca alone does not negatively impact 
most enzymes of the flavonoid pathway at transcriptional level, with the 
exception of F3H1, F3′,5′H and FLS1, but rather acts at protein activity 
level (Fig. 5; Martins et al., 2018). However, when applied in combi-
nation with MeJA, Ca blocked the stimulatory effect exerted by the 
former, resulting in a strong downregulation of gene expression that is 
consistent with the lower-degree of flavonoid accumulation observed in 
the present study. The stimulatory effect of MeJA over CHS3, CHI, DFR, 
LAR1, ANR, UFGT is in accordance to previous studies, which denoted a 
good correlation with flavonoid levels (Belhadj et al., 2008; D’Onofrio 
et al., 2009). In turn, STS and LAC expression patterns were in agree-
ment with the generalized increase in stilbenoid levels. The down-
regulation of LAC could contribute for minimizing the conversion of 
E-resveratrol and E-piceatannol to oxidative products (Tavares et al., 
2013). Forty-eight putative STS gene sequences were identified in 
grapevine, with at least 33 encoding full-length STS proteins, and mul-
tiple transcription factors regulate their expression (Vannozzi et al., 
2012, 2018). In this regard, in our qPCR experiments, primers were 
designed to amplify several STS family genes, providing a broader 
overview of the changes in this metabolic pathway (Martins et al., 2018, 
2020a, 2020a). Noteworthy, results in the present study further suggest 
that post-translational regulatory mechanisms also influence the accu-
mulation of each particular metabolite, thus uncovering the intricate 
transcriptional and post-translational pathways involved in the regula-
tion of STS enzymes is pivotal to understand the molecular mechanisms 
underlying stilbenoid synthesis. 
In addition to modifications in polyphenol profile, results suggested 
that amino acid content was modulated by Ca and MeJA, namely L- 
phenylalanine levels which specifically decreased upon MeJA + Ca 
treatment, while Ca alone promoted its accumulation (Martins et al., 
2020a). L-phenylalanine is the first substrate that fuels the secondary 
metabolism and its conversion to trans-cinnamic acid is catalyzed by 
PAL (Teixeira et al., 2013). This enzyme is also specifically inhibited by 
the MeJA + Ca, at enzyme activity and gene expression level, while Ca 
or MeJA alone have a stimulatory effect (Martins et al., 2018). In 
contrast, the levels of L-tryptophan, L-proline and L-isoleucine appeared 
to be only modulated by Ca (Martins et al., 2020a) but not by MeJA (this 
study). Accordingly, L-tryptophan levels were not affected by MeJA in 
grape berries (Moro et al. (2020). 
Besides the direct effects of Ca and MeJA on grape cell polyphenolic 
metabolism, the evident influence of Ca on genes involved in JA syn-
thesis and signaling, observed in the present study, further raised the 
level of complexity of the regulatory mechanisms mediated by these two 
powerful elicitors. Results unequivocally showed that Ca not only 
mimicked the effect of MeJA on the expression of some genes involved in 
JA signaling in grape cells, but also potentiated the response of JA- 
sensitive pathogen related genes; in particular, PR10 upregulation was 
solely achieved by the combined action of the elicitors. Thus, MeJA and 
Ca signaling pathways seemed to be tightly interlinked in grape cells, 
mediating a fine-tuned regulation of several molecular and biochemical 
routes. In line with these findings, previous studies showed that the 
influx of Ca is necessary for elicitor-induced jasmonic acid synthesis and 
secondary metabolite accumulation in plant cells, through the action of 
Ca channels and sensors like CDPKs (Wasternack and Hause, 2002; Hu 
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et al., 2009; Wang et al., 2019). A requirement of Ca influx has been 
reported for MeJA-induced grapevine defense responses (Faurie et al., 
2009). In turn, JAs were shown to induce apoplastic Ca influx in Ara-
bidopsis epidermal cells, increasing cytosolic free-Ca concentration; 
also, JA-induced gene expression could be triggered by higher concen-
tration of extracellular Ca (Sun et al., 2006; Hu et al., 2009; Lu et al., 
2016). In line with these findings, a network analysis performed in the 
present study using the transcriptional and metabolic data of cells eli-
cited with Ca and/or MeJA exposed specific links between JA signaling 
and secondary metabolism. COI1 and CDPK17 occupied a core position 
in the main cluster, together with FLS1 and STS, suggesting their pre-
ponderant influence in the regulation of polyphenolic biosynthetic 
routes. Accordingly, previous studies showed that CDPKs and calmod-
ulin modulate anthocyanin biosynthetic genes in Arabidopsis, straw-
berry and Vitis (Vitrac et al., 2000; Peng et al., 2016; Zou et al., 2017), 
besides regulating stilbenoid biosynthesis in Vitis (Aleynova et al., 
2015). The involvement of COI1 in JA-activated anthocyanin accumu-
lation has also been demonstrated in Arabidopsis (Qi et al., 2011), be-
sides its close association with PAL-mediated secondary metabolic 
networks (Devoto et al., 2005), as observed in the present study. The 
involvement of COI1 in JA-induced transcription of CHS and DFR was 
also reported in Arabidopsis (Devoto et al., 2005; Wang et al., 2008), 
although no transcript-transcript correlations were observed in the 
present study. Our results further suggest that the metabolic steps 
involved in the synthesis of the different classes of flavonoids may share 
common regulatory mechanisms, as all metabolites within this pathway 
clustered closely together, exhibiting positive metabolite-metabolite 
correlations and very consistent transcript-metabolite correlations 
with FLS1, STS, CDPK17 and COI1. The multiple positive 
transcript-transcript correlations established in the flavonoid pathway 
also support this hypothesis. In contrast, stilbenoids appeared sparsely 
distributed along the 4 subnetworks, establishing specific correlations 
with 17 transcripts of multiple pathways, supporting a greater diversity 
in the regulation of stilbenoid biosynthetic pathways, as implied previ-
ously. Further studies are required to address this hypothesis. Specific 
transcript-transcript correlations among the JA pathway and the sec-
ondary metabolism pathways further support the concept of a strong 
interdependent regulatory network commanded by Ca and MeJA. 
Many regulatory pathways described in this study can likely happen 
in planta, as consistent effects of isolated Ca and MeJA treatments on 
grape metabolism were observed in both cell cultures and in grape 
berries (Vezzulli et al., 2007; Belhadj et al., 2008; Martins et al., 2020a). 
The specific overaccumulation of E-resveratrol and E-ε-viniferin upon 
MeJA + Ca treatment is particularly relevant for grape berry quality, as 
these phytoalexins were shown to be involved in MeJA-induced resis-
tance to Botrytis cinerea (Wang et al., 2015). The stimulation of antiox-
idant activity and of pathogen-response genes triggered by Ca and MeJA 
(Jiang et al., 2015; Wang et al., 2015; Martins et al., 2021) further 
supports that the exogenous application of combined MeJA + Ca in 
grapevines can be envisaged as a promising eco-friendly strategy to 
improve grape berry tolerance to biotic stress. 
5. Conclusions 
Results in the present study showed that MeJA and Ca interact in the 
regulation of polyphenolic metabolism and adjacent JA signaling 
pathways. The combination of the elicitors favored the accumulation of 
specific stilbenoids like E-resveratrol and E-ε-viniferin, while modu-
lating the transcript levels of STS and LAC, showing a fine-tuned control 
of the stilbenoid pathway which could be relevant from a biotechno-
logical perspective. The decreased flavonoid accumulation observed in 
cells treated with MeJA + Ca in comparison to cells treated with MeJA 
only is in line with the downregulation of genes of the flavonoid 
pathway, including LAR1, ANS, BAN and ANR. Results further showed 
that Ca could mimic or potentiate the effect of MeJA on the expression of 
JA signaling genes. Network analysis highlighted the joint central role of 
FLS1, STS, CDPK17 and COI1 in the regulation of polyphenolic meta-
bolism driven by Ca and/or MeJA, especially the flavonoid pathway, 
besides suggesting greater complexity in the regulation of the stilbenoid 
pathway. 
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